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THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1903.

THINKS HITCHCOCK

SARCASTIC EXPRESSION OF
A SALEM CITIZEN.

Thinks Oregon Owes the Secretary of
the Interior Much Gratitude for
Timber Land Investigations Out-

lines a Policy.
Salem, Oregon, January 1. Allow

we people or Oregon to cx
press sentiment's of admiration and of
gratitude for the onertretic attitude
Secretary Hltchcocft towards the sup-
pression of the numerous and scan
dalous timber frauds.

The public men or Oregon, with the
Bole exception of a band of
legal and standard highway robbers
are sharing thesc sentiments totvnrds
you.

.Many smootn-sbo- d politicians, on
account of your official firmness
wanted and worked for your resigna-
tion, hut it is generally hoped that
President Roosevelt will always be
himself during such political whirl
winds.

The public of Oregon owes much
to you, and should any of our Oregon
men be found In your way as against
the welfare of the public and the du
ties of your office, we would expect
to give them our attention in Oregon.

The Blue mountain forest reserve
in Oregon, in Its present plan and pur
pose. Is the latest and greatest local
scheme to hurt the country.

A great railroad combination Is
promoting and engineering it,

to keep out of its territory competit-
ors, who also fraudulently wish to se-
cure the timber lands therein.

The reserve can be reopened at
any time when the syndicate Is ready
to get "the whole thing," by the way
of lieu lands, or by any other way,
The present conditions are bad
enough, but the intended reserve is
more hurtful. The cry for water and
all other flimsy reasons are but far
cJ&l.

The people there cannot and do not
want, and cannot get or save their
water supply through a reserve, and
they never asked for it. and never
will.

Did you ever hear of a trust ap-
parently sitting still and allowing
any outsider to tie up the best re
sources in their territory?

Uid you ever hear of such a trust
willing to reserve millions of dollars'
worth of timber for the next genera'
tion, or willing to give something to
the farmers who did not ask for ifYet such are the claims.

Are you willing to assist them In
their endeavor to steal at some future
date. In another and more effective
form than they can now. and to heln
them keep Eastern Oregon at their
mercy for all time to come?

If it seems desirable to have a Blue
mountain forest reserve, let It be use-
ful to and helping the people and the
country nt large, in reality, and not In
imagination, and, what is worse, to
hurt the country.

ilf the following suggestions were
tallowed, the result would be benefi-
cial:

1. Let the lines be drawn of the
proposed Blue mourta'n forest re-
serve.

2. Let all the lands within the re-
serve be .open for actual settlers.

3. Reserve that no timber, lumber,
.wood la any kind or form shall go out
aide the lines of the reserved terri-
tory.

4. That no sheep or cattle in herds
of more thaft 10 head be allowed to
graze on land not embraced and taken
up within the reserve.

6. That no land within be sold, but
what can be taken up by actual set-
tlers.

6. That any company, firm or Indl- -
Tiauai Jiving or doing business within
the reserve can buy timber at $1 per
1000 feet, and cord wood at $1 per
cord, to be used within the reserve.

7. The same applies to companies
who open up within the reserve such
parts capable of supporting settle-
ments, or who wish to run through the
reserve railroad lines, to reach other
points in Oregon,

You might send 8pecial Inspector
Oreene. or some one else, and ho
could see for himself what Is going
on here. What is stated above is true
concerning the Blue mountain forest
reserve and the mining district

.A reserve with such or similar con-
ditions would preserve the timber.
and even the water sunnlr.

It would forever keep out specula
tors, large and small, and allow hon-
est settlers to take up homes where-ere- r

possible. It would not give asyndicate exclusive rights, as at the
present time, or In the future.

"With such or similar conditions
many places now averse to the re-er-vo

will ask to be Included within
the reserve, with tho exception of thesyndicate that Is now engineering the
.whole reserve.

JOS. SCHEIX.

.Sculpture of the 8t Louis Fair.
St. .Louis, Dec. 31. John F, Byrnes,

.the, official photographer of the Louis-Uta-

Purchase Exposition, began work
today oa the exposition grounds.

Karl Bitter, the new chief of sculp--

ture, .gave jcut a statement today In
which he says: "I do not propose any
radical .eaasscs from the . general
scheme devised hy ray predecessor
In office. On the contrary; I folly con-ca- r

'with the advisory committee's
opinion that said scheme Is admira-
ble- But in regard to the principal
feature of the exposition, the Cas-
cades, I differ with my predecessor.
My Intention Is to give this feature
a great deal more value and weight
In subject and therefore give by
means of allegorical figures expres-
sion to the result of this purchase."

More Pay for Railroad Men.
Chicago, 111.. Dec. 31. This Is to be

a happy New Year for tho engineers
and firemen employed on the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. The new

--- -I. wY.!nU nfrnfitlfa
tomorrow provides for Increases or

I approximately 8 per cent In the pay
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STATU OF OUIO, )
CITY OF )

LUCAS I

Fruit 3. Cbentr msiesi oath that be U

tbs ssolor partner of in
Cheoer & Co.. (Joins business In the city oll
Toledo, count! and state and $
that said firm will pay the ana ot One j
Hundred Dollars for each and etery ess j$
ot that cannot be cured by tnt
nte of Hall'a Catarrh Core. !

Sworn to belore me and In v
mj tbU 6th day of A.

,oe Notary 1'ubllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cur l taten

and arts dlr-ct- ly on the blood and mucous jj
surfaces of the system. Send for teatl- - g
monlals free. .

F J. . CO-- Toledo, O.

Fold by all 75c. i &

Hall's Family Mils are the best g
'g,

Oyster at QraU's,
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19c

55c

79c

Lot

Can Yon 3ori to wiste lime mikmj the jimenu offered tt i Crnnf Don't trait these tots. Come nd Kt the goods.

Lot 4

Lot

ployes. estimated
railroad 1600,000

TOLEDO,
COUNTY.

sioressld.

sutacrlbed
December.

Internally

CHENEI
drnjststa.

cocktails

co well done (or to little cwiht is rrunrel The rraent speak lor themselves. Lien to tbem.

A of modern industry. Tikeas many in this asscrbnent as too irUn, except the puna. Only one to customer.

These pictures bat a hint ot toe grew Tilues offered it this tile. Cbsnees like this re seldom fotmd. Tike your choice.

.11 yon hare any doubt about greit little mcner. come ind see our goods. Or.lr at this sile can yoa get to goud ralue.

Litest styles and It too fill to supplr roorsell now, yon sron't get another chance. Take a (ew while (bey last

7c, 8c, 10c and J-- 2c dor- - tZr
fngStnis go at .... c

t5c and during fl
go at

Fine Cambric Swiss Embroideries be

at Large

HAKUWAKt

wrrfa TKn iftffr,

Sheets, All Sites

Sale

COMPREHENSIVE STOCK

Nowhere in Umatilla. County
can yon pet anything in the
hardware line cheaper or hctu--

we can supply you. All
our goods are the work of the
leading and the

prices been subjected to
a test of comparison which

thst cur claims in the
foregoing are warranted.

W.J. CLARKE & CO.,
COURT STREET

BOSTON STOKfc
BOSTON STORE. BOSTON STORE, g

Big - White Sale
A of Elegance and an Economist's Opportunity. Articles the Low-

est to the Highest Prices.

29c
3

5

Catarrh

prwwice

trittmph gtnnents

guc

valuator

shapes.

EMBROIDERIES
2 Embroideries,

sale will

20c Embroideries sale will

and will sold

Redactions.

k THE BIG

than

have

shows
fully

Kindly inspect the

fine Muslin Underwear

in the window. Those

ladies who have seen

them say they are sim-

ply

Our f2.00 Skirts are
trimmed in Lace and
Fine Swiss Embroidery

Our $3.00 Skirts are
made of the finest cam-

bric, finely trimmed in
Swiss Embroidery and
Lace.

Our $4.00, $4.50,
55.50 and $6.50 Skirts
are the finest stuff ever
shown and are beyond
description. For ref-

erence see our window.

to match. EjtgJS

and

Chemise

are
the

WHITE GOODS
65c Large Site Bed Spreads . . . S9.c
$ J.25 Large Sii;e Bed Spreads . . , 98c
$J.50 Bed Spreads, Fine Quality . . $J.J9
$2.00 Bed Spreads. Very Large and Good . $5.59
Pillow Tubing, per yard . . . J5C
Pillow Cases, Good Grade each . . 2-2- c

BOSTON STORE
Now Booming Tliei Annual White

manufacturers,

Dream

magnificent.

WehayeCorsetCov-er- s

Gowns

Same

59c, 69c and 79c,
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ommodiouB Saspfe

Rates $2&5)
Special rates byvetk,

Excellent Culsloe.
Prompt Dining

everj Modenc,

Bar andbUliardrooBj

Only Three Blocks fcj

Jttasafcil

Kelly, ProprtJ

mmmm

HEATED STEAI

LIGHTED
ELECTfilClHj

AnuTlc-iii- i I'lan, rsietl tlkM
Euroiicuu Wc.Jif.llii
MIh-cI- wwlo.-ire-

Free 'bus meets tiisJ
Commercial tradiicfead

FliKSMtn

Special Attention Gives Cegstrjlij

HOTEL

ST. GE0RG!
CORNER MAIN AKD WEB1S

GEO. DARVEAD.

Eleeantlv Furnished

Steam

Sample room Maw-ROO-
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